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The Globe made a poor defense last
week.

The detective thieves arc being
ibrought to justiqe.

President Arthur is reforming
tbe thieves.

"When the clown is removed from
the presidency of the Bethel Literary
then, what? Echo answers what?

The defendenders of the Purvis' sav
'that he was an Independent and Demo
crat. So dome. But Purvis savs no- -

The letter ofMr.S. "V. Estens vindi-
cates even-- colored clerk in the Sur-

geon General's office, as to thestealing-o-f
money that lie claimed was stolen

from him Friday evening, Peb. 23.
We are glad that the part is false.

Before men apply for a foreign
mission they certainly ought to pass
an examination in factions for a first
class clerkship. Barfadoes was an
applicant for the Liberian mission, but
failed to pass an examination for a nine
(hundred clerkship.

Hon. Sterling P. Rounds, the
public printer was the first to appoint
colored watchmen in the printing of-

fice and Hon. A. Af. Clapp the first to
appoint a colored printer which whs
Mr. Lewis H. Douglass, the sun of
Hon. Fred. Douglass.

The cowardly article of the Demo--

vnHs Xry .(sMmmr&r
far as thecommissionership is concerned.
If the president don't appoint Mr.
Qlapp it will not he that the Globe ef-

fected it.

The Southern Republicans say that
Gen. Prank T. llatton, first assistant
postmaster general.has befriended them
more than any high official since the
Grant administration. The Southern
Democrats were in the habit of bull-doozi- ng

the heads of the departments
in the appointment of Stalwart Repub-
licans to position in the South. How-
ever, they believe that Mr. P. T. llatton
the first assistant postmaster general,
is not to be frightened. The Senators
and Democratic Representatives from
South Carolina, oppose every Repub
lican who has been nominated to anv
office in that State recently, and will
continneto do so, if the administration
will not interfere. Mr. Hatter is the
man who will show to these Demo-
cratic solons that Southern Republi-
cans must represent Republican princi-
ples. They will oppose every Repub-
lican, unless they bring a certificate
from the Bourbons of their section
which they (the Republicans) repre-
sent. Among those whose names
have been sent to the Senate for von-firmati- on

and are opposed by the Demo-
crats are : Dr. "Webster, of S. C, Robe-

son, of Greenville ; Junius Mobly, of
Union Court House ; and E. H. Deus,
of Florence, S. C, the two first are
white, and the latter colored. Mr. Deus
being opposed bitterly, because he had
the manhood to oppose the Bourbons
and their hellish brutality against tha
Negro. He has been wounded twice,
and jt is hoped that the Republican
Senate will see that he is confirmed, and
let us hope that Mr. Hatton will con-

tinue to stand by the Republicans of
the South. Senator Mahone is to be
commended for standing by these men
as he is a member of the committee on
Postoflice and roads.

PURVIS' LAME DEFENDERS.
Since we have been publishing this

paper we have endeavored to instruct
our people intelligently so that they
may trrow strong socially, morally and
religiously, as well as in a political
point of view. "We have a public duty
to perform, and shall perform it in a
way that all classes may be benefited.
"We shall render unto Causer what is
Caser's, and unto God what is God's.
"We will not, like the Xew York Globe

and the Afro-America- n, deviate from
those points of honesty, truth and
honor which have been instilled into
our minds ; for what does it benefit a
man to "gain the whole world and lose
ihis soul?" "We can no more array
ourselves against the "good old" Re-

publican party than we can assume

our chains or insult our mother that
party which has brought us out of the
land of Egypt, "out of" the house of
bondage." "We have resolved never to
go back on our friends We have
further resolved to attack and route
every enemy we may find in otir camp.
In accordance with our public-duty- ,

our resolution, and the interest we
have in the future of our race, we have
exposed the deceptions of Mr. Robert
Purvis & Son for which the editors of
the Globe and Afro-America- n, (one a
disappointed office seeker and the other
a Democratic deputy sheriff), has at-

tacked us. The A fro-America- n, says:

"The Hon. Robert Purvis refused to
support Robeson, whose name is the
synonym of corruption, and sought to
defeat him by organizing an indepen-
dent movement among colored voters,
the Bee, as it had a right to do, antag-
onized him."

You admit then, my Democrat-
ic friend, that we had a right
to antagonize Mr. Purvis ; still ycu
have assailed us for so doing. But
you and Mr. Purvis do not agree, for
whilst you admit that he refused to
support Robeson, he denies it most em-

phatically. One or the other of you
has lied ; let the public decide which.
But,ays this Democratic editor:

"It was very inconsistent in the Bee
to be so very impatient with Mr. Pur-
vis, and yet to be so patient with the
Mahone Independent party of Vir-gmi- a.

"We were of the opinion that the editor
of the Afro-Americaifx- us well inform-

ed; at least we thought that he knew the
difference between a Democratic and
an Independent movement. The ap--

po.ntment he has received, as Demo-
cratic deputy sheriff, has coagulated
his brain. Another appointment of a
higher order would make him a fit
subject for a lunatic asylum. The
movement in Pennsylvania was none
other than a Democratic .movement
conducted by men, who, like the editor
of the Afro, wanted notoriety and a
petty position, which their lack oT

honesty, integrity and ability could
not get them in the Republican ranks ;

therefore, they formed a corrupt com-

bination, enticed a few colored men to
join them and elected a Democratic
State ticket. If it were an Independ-
ent movement, why did not the so-call- ed

Independents continue the
struggle? "Why do they now deny
ever having participated in the move-
ment at all ? On the other hand, the
Independents of Virginia are to-da- y as
earnestly engaged in their persistent
effort for equal privileges for all men,
as they were before the campaign.
Show ihe Bee a Virginia Independent
who denies ever having taken active
part in the movement, and the Bee
will show the editor of the Afro over
wy-Uv-c

Robert Purvis & Son), who denied
ever having anything to do with it. If
the movement were an honest and
sincere one, why deny it? Again ; will
the able editor of the Afro-Americ- an

dare deny that the colored men who
took part in the fraudulent movement
in Pennsylvania are politically ruined?
"Will he tell the public what benefit
they have received from it
or will ever receive from it?
"Will he dare deny that it was through
these so-call- ed Independents that the
State of Pennsylvania was lost to the
Republicans? On the other hand will
the editor of the Afro say, that the
Mahone movement in Virginia did not
benefit all classes of people in that
State? "Was not the colored man par-

ticularly benefited? Is it not a fact
that at the first sitting of the llead-jtist-er

Legislature that all laws that
were obnoxious to the colored man, in
fact made for him was abolished ? And
is not that in true accordance with the
principles of true Republicanism ? But
says the Afro.

The fact that R. C. O. Ben-
jamin (the man with a thousand
Ht.lf wlin w;is rnnnpnfpfl in ji. birr
way with Mr. Purvis in the Inde-- ;
pendent movement against Mr. Robe-
son, comes to the rescue of the Bee by
turning State's evidence, does not ma-
terially lessen the heat of the hot box
into which the mad Republican folly
of the Bee has placed itself.

"We have but very little personal ac-

quaintance with Mr. Benjamin, but
from what we can learn that gentle-
man came by his titles in an honorably
way. Is the editor of the Afro
alarmed because the titles (except
that of Democratic Deputy Sheriff) has
been monopolized and there is none

left for him ? But you will persist in
accusing Mr. Purvis as being our Inde-

pendent and against Mr. Robeson,
while Mr. Purvis persists with equal
force that he was not, you had better
bo very careful or he will forget that
you are trying to defend him and bring
suit against vou for "criminal libel"
"Republican folly, the Bee has placed
itself into" indeed. Every Republican
effort are considered "folly," viewed (

throughDemocratic spectacles, that fact j

being known throughout all Christen
dom; we will not attempt to discuss it.

If Benjamin was aware of the
"political trickery and devices prac
ticed by the Independents," and yet
joined with Mr. Purvis m the Inde
pendent movement, he is just as cul- - j

pable as Mr. Purvis, and his turning
State's evidence should not prevent the '

Bee,' if it possesses one idea of con-

sistency, from denouncing Benjamin
with as much emphasis as it did Mr.
Purvis. "The appointment in the
"West under advisement" adds to the
beauty of Benjamin's State's evidence,
and proves that with him it is dollars
and cents, and not principles.

Yes, Benjamin was aware of the trick

ery and devices.and has exposed them to
your sorrow, and that exposition has
sounded Mr. Purvis's death knell. "Wo

do denounce Benjamin as well as
Purvis, and every other colored man
who has turned traitor to his friends
and an enemy, to his race by joining
those who exists onlv to enslave us
all. The editor of the Afro-Americ- an

may be a deciple of Black Stone, there-
fore, we will not attempt to question
his assertion of "turning State's evi-

dence," we believe however, that when
a man turns State's evidence he does
so for the purpose of exhonerating
himself. Mr. Benjamin has made no
such effort, he being in this city was
called on by a reporter of the Bee,
and in a plain and straight forward
way told what he knew about the co-

rrupt party in Pennsylvania, which is
most manly Benjamin, who took part
and has told the truth about it, or
Purvis who took part and has lied
consistency; if thou art a jewel pleas0
extricate, thyself for the benefit of a

reading public. It was not so much a

"matter of dollars and cents" with
Benjamin, as it was a matter of
pounds, shillings and pence, with the
editor of the Afro-America- n, for while
Mr. Benjamin declined the appoint-
ment out "West, the "knight,' of the
Afro accepted the deputy marshal-shi- p

from a Democratic sheriff, moral:
"Those who live in glass houses

should never throw stones."

STEALING IX HIGH LIFE.

Mr. Editor : An article having
appeared in your issue of the 24th,
concerning a robbery which took place
at my house during a masquerade, you
will allow me to say in regard to the
same, that the matter was highly exag-
gerated and does gross injustice to sev-

eral gentlemen employed in the Sur-
geon Generals Office, corner of 10th
and F Streets, who are personal friends
of mine. 1 have never by word or act
intimated that any one connected with
that office was in anyway connected
with the affair, and further, have not
the slightest idea who took the money
I regret exceedingly the publicity that
has been given this matter, and make
this statement to correct any false im
pression that your article may have
created. S. "W. Estrex.

There is something wrong in Den-

mark, which may be seen by the above
letter of Mr. S. "W. Estien. It is not
the intention nor is it the desire of the
Bee to rellect directly or indirectly
upon any one connected with this
stealing.

The Bee was informed that a cer-

tain clerk in the Surgeon-General- 's

office, was the last person seen coming
out of Mr. Estren's bed-roo- m on Fri-

day evening, the 23d of February. If
the Bee has exaggerated the amount,
then Mr. Estren is responsible for it.

sion, the Uee is not responsible, but
the informants of the Bee. "We have
too much respect for the person who
informed us of this stealing and the
implications made to us by that person
to give him away. It was a common
rumor throughout the city, that a cer-

tain person robbed Mr. Estren, and so

far as the knowledge of the publica-
tion was concerned, we regret that gen-

tlemen should so soon forget true man-

hood. "We shall await further develop-
ments. If wc have wronged any one,
hold the Bee responsible for the cow-

ardice of its informants. Ed.

T. THOMAS FORTUNE.

IN HISTORY HIS WONDERFUL TRANS-

FORMATION MR. R. C. O. BENJA-

MIN'S rniLIFFIC OR Ills EPISTLE
TO TIMOTHY IS HE AN AS OR AN
APOSTLE? HE EVADES THE INDE.
PENDENT ISSUE AND MAKES A

SAMES DEFENSE GORMAN VS. COM.

MON SENSE PURVIS AS BALAAM AND
FORTUNE HIS ASS., &C. &C, &.C.

R. C. O. Benjamin, sometimes editor
of the Pittsburg Colored Gitizen, writes
a letter to the Bee, on the Pennsyl-
vania Independents which, for malici-
ous mutilation of grammar and as a
cool recital of his own corrupt and
venal purposes, surpasses any state-
ment we ever before read. "We advise
Mr. Benjamin to keep out of the news-
papers, and, if he has time, we would
further advise him to place his head
under the faucet of an ice-cool- er until
his muddled brain coagulates. At this
time he is certainly addle-pate- d. New
York Globe.

To the Editor of the Bee:

Sir The apostle Paul in writing
hin epistle to Timothy says, -- 'I was a
blasphemer and a persecutor, and inju-
rious, howbeit. I obtained mercy be-

cause I did it ignorantly." And to
prevent Timothy from being an ignor-
ant idealist as he was. The good
apostle tells him tobesobermindedand
orderly, not to be contentious, not to
be a striker and a brawler less being
puffed up, he falls into the reproach
and the snare of the devil. In spite of
St. Paul's adinonision Timothy turns
out to be the most vain and arrogant
coxcomb in all Christendom. The
scripture tells us that all of the disci-

ples, with two or three exceptions,
were iliterate men. St. Paul was
brought up at the feet of Gamaliel.
Luke was a physician. Timothy re-

ceived instructions from St. Paul, and
after following his apostleship for some
time iamong the briers and orange
groves, in the state of Florida he mig-

rated to Xew York and is now editor
of the 2few York Globe. Now it came
to pass that one out of the tribe of
Benjamin forsook the right way
having followed the way of Balaam
(Purvis! the son of Boer, who loved 1

the hire of wrong doing, but hewasj

rebuked for his own transgression. A
dumb ;i$6spoke with man's voice and
stayed the madness of the prophet.
Hero you see Timothy appears, not in
the shape of an apostle however, but
as "Fortune" would have it in the
shape of an Ass. A hint to the wise is

sufficient, but Balaam thought that a

stick to an ass was better. Accord-

ingly he gave Timothy an unmerciful
beating. The result of the beating
was that the "doggoned animal" became

well versed in law. medicine and egot-

ism, especially the last named, which
requires a great deal of learning and
patient researches. It also shows, that
an ass is more susceptible to learning
that an apostle, and right here, our
modern school teachers can learn a

lesson, viz: that by a lively use of the
birch. Pupils are apt to learn rapidly,
because where St. Paul failed in giving
kind words and moderate instructions,
Balaam succeeded with rough words,

and a hickory. I forgot to mention in
the commencement of this narrative,
that most of the apostles, names were
either changed or they had surnames
for instance, Simon was surnamed
Peter, Judas was called Iscariot,
Thomas was surnamed Diddymus, Saul
after his conversion was called Paul,
and Timoth$?af ter his transformation
was surnamed Thomas Fortune. This
apostle, unlike the others, threw aside
theology and took up nigerology, a
sample of which is displayed in the
article above quoted. Xow I ma
have "mutilated grammar," and is
liable to be sued for malicious mutilla-tio- n

; but as I never was an apostle
never was transformed, nor never had
any gramatical pretentions like the
editor of the Globe, a jury would, no
doubt render a verdict of not guilty-Ti-

apostles also had some very pecu-

liar traits. Peter was a hypocrit, for
he denied the Master ; Thomas doubted;
Judas was a betraver, and Timothv,
surnamed Fortune, turns out to be an
unmitigated liar. I am not "addled,"
as "Fortune" would have it, nor does
this season of the year require ice and
a fawcet. for cooling purposes, the
atmosphere being abundantly sufficient.
But suppose my letter to the Bee was
was mutilated? "Well what of that?
Most good things are, and it is wholly
incomprehensible to me, how the editor
of the Globe can point with such force
to a few typographical errors in my

letter and forget the gist of the subject
matter, namely, the object of the In-

dependent party in Pennsylvania and
the part Robert Purvis took in the
movement. I certainly said nothing
that was not so ; on the contrary, I
have not mentioned one-ha- lf of the
corrupt measures resorted to by Mr.
Purvis and his coadjutors for the
mpnoscoJlft&n,rty"wl",xlvTpubiicans..11 regard to my "corrupt

and venal purposes," Mr. Fortune
knows better, for in addition to my
letter which appeared in his paper, his
editorial on the same --and his editorial
on the proposed delate between Prof.
Richard T. Greener and myself, Mr.
Fortune and I corresponded privately.
I am just as much an Independent now
as I ever was. I believe, as the great
transformed apostles of the Globe be-

lieves that is, that I am an American
citizen with inalienable constitutional
rights to vote as I please. I owe alle-

giance to no man or set of men. The
difference between he and I is that
he is a fanatic on the subject and I
am not. I do not desire a newspaper
controversy with the gentleman, forjtis
the most unsatisfactory thing in the
world to strike at nothing. The re-

porter from the Bee called at my rooms
and I told him what I knew about the
Independent movement, I being one
of the participants. I do not wish to
injure Mr. Purvis, indeed, I cannot
injure him, for he has already injured
himself, not only as an enemy to the
party which fostered and gave him "fat"
positionns. But as one who brings an
unnecessary suit for the purpose of
smoothing over his wrong-doing- s. Mr.
Purvis held one or two responsible
positions given him by the Republican
party, and hould have remained
quiet. Mr. Fortune and myself have
received nothing, therefore we "kick."
Mr. Fortune has the advantage over
me, he having been transformed from
an Apostle into an ass, he can kick
much stronger, and like Atlas of old,
he has a "Globe" upon his shoulders,
and is better able to materialize, I
trust however, that the gentleman will
not take undue advantage of his two-

fold positions, namely, of being an ass
and atlas.

R. C. O. BENJAMIN,
922 11th Street, "Washington, D. C.
Feruary 26, 1883.

Arms and Legs.
There is more pity in a wooden leg,

but more eloquence in an empty sleeve.
I remember that in the second day's
fight before Richmond a captain by the
name of Coward saw the sergeant shot
down and the colors fall, and he caught
up the Hag and waved it high and for-
ward with a shout, and a cannon ball
come whizzing along and took off his
arm, and the colors fell again. He
caught them with his other hand and
Kept on until ne leu nimseir. i never i

saw as brave a man witirthat sort of a
name tacked onto him.' ' General Dick
Taylor didn't have much opinion of a
man's legs. He says his own tremblecl J

anu wanted to run in every battle, and.
he knew a brave soldier,who had to ialk
to his to keep 'em steady : "Now just
look at you, gone to shaking again, with
the enemy a mile off." ."What are you,
in such a hurry about? Can't you. wait
until they begin to shoot at you, you
cussed cowards?" and he would wrap
his knees with his sword like lie was
ashamed of 'em. Bill Arp.

THE NEWS.
JThere isgrearexcitement over a niarka

silver discovery twenty milesjBouth offTnc-son,-"

Arizona, intheSanta Bi'ta mountains.'
Thonrefcrossmsis'lOOyaraskWido and over

,'amile long, at an average value of 275 per
nn rrhnro is n so an extensive imu "tu " '

deposit. "Half a mlmn dollars-i- s estimated

to be in sight.

Fourteen of the sixteen victims of the dis-

aster at the Gorman Catholic School at New

York, were buried, and it is said the im-

mense gathering was unparalled in sorrow

over the dead and sympathy with the be-

reaved parents.

A rumor comes from a logging camp near

East Sawes, Michigan, which states thut two

men got into a dispute over a contest as to

whose "team could haul the heaviest load.

After the trial the one whose team wa3 vic-

torious went into a cabin and sat down. The

defeated one came behind him, and with one
Jii3 head from hisblow of an axe severed

body. The head rolled to the floor, the eyes

winked several times, and the mouth opened.

An alarm was raised. The members of .the

camp took the murderer, placed a log-cha- in

around his neck, and hung him, and placed a

cuard around the body to await the arrival

of the sheriff, borne men came irom a

neighboring camp to take the corpse down

A general fight ensued, and seven men were

killed. No names are obtainable.
The Missouri Penitentiary was set on fire

by insubordinate convicts and seven of tho
manufacturing shops burned with their con-

tents. Loss estimated at 3300.000.

MissMary Daniels, who churned 100.000

dumages against the New York Central and
Hudson Rivor railroad for injuries received
in the Spuyten Duyvil disaster, has accepted
$2i,G00 in payment, the largest .sum ever paid
by the company for personal injuries. . 13.

Valentine, of Bennington, Vt., recovered
5,000" for tho death of his son and f.,000 for

tho death of the latter's young bride, both
killed in tho same disaster.

Gilbert L. Crowoll, president of tho Em-

pire Mining Company, of Summit county,
Utah, is a defaulter in a very large stun. It
is said that in his speculating operations lie

has squandered $001,000.

A number of worthless ten dollar no
on their face the name of the "Con-

solidated Bank of Montreal. C mada," are in
circulation in Philadelphia, and several 1 a e

been passed on storekeepers.

Middle and Southern States.
Jame3 Gamble lied at his residence in

V7illiamsport, Pa., aged 71 years. He served
two terms in the Pennsylvania Legislature
and two terms in Congress, one year on tha
bench in the Clearfield district and a full
term of ten years as judge of the twenty-nint- h

district of Pennsylvania.
Erasmus Eeuker, of Shenandoah county,

Va., was at a religious meeting at Forest
Grove school house, and had just concluded
leading the congregation in an earnest prayer
when he was seized with apoplexy, and in live
minutes was dead.

The trams on all railroads entering Cin-

cinnati now run regularly to their depots,
and the marks of the flood are fast disap-

pearing. Trains have been withdrawn from
the Memphis and Little Rock railroad, be-

tween Memphis and Madison, on account of
high water. James Gordt n Bennett has given

7,000 to the flood sufferers in Indiana.
Baughman Brothers, stationers and

printers, of Eichmond, Va., have made an
.., , .hi "" ; j -- tri? .c;aawa
rna then: assets, consisting of stock, lixtures
and bills receivable, $92,00.

A dispatch from Tallahassee says the
Florida ship-can- al charter has passed the As
eembly after being amended into satisfac-
tory shape.

Craft, the convicted murder whose trial has
created so much anxiety in Kentucky, after
an impassioned speech declaring his inno-
cence, was sentenced to be hunc in May.

A fire occurred at Georgetown, S. C, which
originated in some cotton landed from the
Bteamer Merchant, which destroyed the
wharf, warehouse and otnees of the Accom-
modation Line, a number of stores and
private residences and 250 bales of cotton.
The loss will reach S70.000.

The Mississippi has ovorlloweans DanKs at
several points. Tho railroad between. Delta

and Monroe, La., is partly submerged, and
the running of trains on the Vicksburg and
Mississippi railroad has been interrupted.
Portions of Tensas and Concordia parishes,

La., are again threatened with a flood. The

relief committee of .New Albany, ma., nas

given notice that no further assistance is j

naaded from outside places.
Eighteen wnite ana fear colored convicts

from the Arkansas Staid penitentiary, while
at work on a levee two miles below Helena, '

mutinied and disarmed the guard. Mr.
JimesH. Gant, a contractor, was killed by
the mutineerSj who then escaped.

JSx-Jud-ge John M. Cloud, Superior Court, !

Of ...worm uarouna. TT.no nttncWito witn apopleiy on a train from Aucusta to 'Nrnrfh n.n'"u--
nna, ana died soon after reaching the depot,
ane remains will be carried to his residence
ac ninanester for interment

In the Pennsylvania House of Ke-re?etiu-

tives a bill has been reported favorably from

and for the sessions of the Legislature, with-
out cost to the State, the Legislature will
meet in that city on the first Tuesday in" Jan-
uary, 1885, and thereafter.

Thebil 1 to incorporate the international J

Railroad and Steamship Company has nasscd i

the Florida Legislature and has been signed I
w a

by the Governor. General Gordon, of
Georgia, is the leading spirit of the enter-
prise.

The New York State Senate passed to a
third reading a bill compelling all telegraph
telephone and electric-lig-ht companies to
lay their wires under ground.

Myers Bros. fc Co.'s immense tobacco ;

factory at Lynchburg, Va.. has been des-
troyed by fire with a large stock of manu-
factured tobacco. The loss is roughtly esti-
mated at 120,000; insurance 75.000.

A bill for the settlement of the State debt
wis introduced into the Tennessee Legisla-
ture, The bill has been perfected by the
democratic caucus and will pass. The State
debt proper is to be funded i;j full, with the
contract rate of interest, four year's interest
being deducted. The bonds held by educa-
tional institutions in the State and by Mrs.
President Polk are to bo funded on tho same
terms. The balance is to be funded at fifty
cents on: the dollar, with three per cent, in-
terest.

Over two hundred people of Indiana coun ty,
Pa., including ministers and deacons, have
been speculating in brecidstuffs this wilder.
Qne minister, two deacons and twenty others
have been made baukrupU.

Afire at Vaugbans. Miss., destroyed the en-
tire town, excepting Birmingham' Hotel endthedepot. The heaviest losers are Tuckr
Sharp, JohnJMoriarity and Sharp,'Tricker &
Co., general merchants. Thev were all par-
tially insured.

Foreign Newt,
LiOhdox, Jb'eb. 22 In the House of Com--

&mocspt. Hon. William Forstor charged Mr.
TParnell with conniving at murder in Ireland
. and Mr. O'Kelly denounced the statement as
-- a lie. O'Kelley was suspended by a vote of
305 to 20. Mr. Parnell remained silent

? - nA. LVsm .tMnA1of nnTiAnnoftfl

"that the French government would yield to
the wishes of the Chamber of Deputies, and

.retire tho princes. ;

General MacAdaras indignantly denies the
. . "h V '

imputation that he is "JNumoer une, wnois
j.nmf. Jinntnd fnr hr tho iVnhlin Tiolicft., nntlULUiji U .- -. J -

will ask for an investigation. !

Tho German law prohibiting the importa -

tlo'n of American hog products will go into
effect one month after it is published. .

Marshal Bazaine dedicates his book on tho
Trance-jerma- n war to ex-Que- en Isabella, of
Spain.

Tho usualAVashington's birthday festivi-

ties wore observed at Berlin, London and
other European capitals.

Loxdox, Jt'eb. 23 Air. Jfamell spoke in

reply to Mr. Forsterin the House of Com-
mons yesterday. Ho charged Forster with

unfairness, and said that mo3t of the evi
dence in the Dublin murder trials was of a

hearsay character.
M. Jules Ferry's program is pretty gene- -

rally endorsed.
Tho Emperor William ha3 sent another

letlerto the Pope with reference to tho May

laws. -

The heart and other vital parts of the body

of the late Pope Piu3 IX. were on Wednes -

day last romovedfwith solemn ceremonies
from the crypt, where they had been d

since his death, and placed perma-

nently in a marble urn near the tomb of the
Stuarts.

. r a T .;London, Feb. 21 -- a tanner private iiuiuuj.
,t j :.m. kn.i Vioiii Tiorrrm inin tne muruer cuusi,liav'J' utu "It "s- -

Dublin Castle.

Mr. Gladstone will return to London on
Thursday.

A paufcage of dynamite addressed to Earl
Spencer has been discovered in an Irish post-offic- e.

The French Chamber of Deputies on Satur-

day last approved the plans of the govern-

ment against pretenders.
v Threats have been made to blow up the

palace at Moscow, where ihe Czar i3 to be

crowned. The St. Petersburg G0I03 has been'

suspended for six months by the authorities.

London, Feb. 2 J. Mr. Parnell mae'e a
speech in the English House of Commons
attacking the administration of thecrcion
act in Ireland. Notice was given turn the
immediate release of Mr. Harrington, (now

in prison. ) who has been elected a member
for Weslmeath, would be asked for.

The Due de Chart res has vacated his com-

mand as colonel of chasseurs at Ror.ea.
The French Chamber of Deputies wilF on

Monday next discuss the question of tho re-vir-- ion

of the constitution.
The hoTV--e of the anarchist who entertained

Louise Michel when she was at Bru-se- ls iia
been searched.

Socialist plots are looming P in Andnlu-i- n,

Spain..

London, Feb. 'JT.lz the House of Com-

mons, yesterday, the causes of trie distre?s
in Ireland were considered.

Extreme di? tress among the people is re-

ported from conutj Donegal, Ireland.
Many scientists and author? in France-hav- e

petitioned President Grcvy to liberate Prince
Krapotkine, the anarchist.

Mr. Gladstone has had an interview with
rew in Paris.

.li-e- r OuiiIuS irnmr "nrrrar--pawn-
er re;v

thrown in the way of the Austrian embassy
in Rome yesterday.

The execution of five of Frof. Painier":
murderers will tae place to-da- y at Tar.tah
E-y- pt.

Forty-Seven- th Congress.
SKN'ATE

in the United States Senate Mr. Garland's
solntion :for tho appointment of a special

committee to examine and report upon the
inetnoas or improving tbo navigation of the

lne naval appropriation bill was further con-
sidered and several amendments adontetL

in tho rinitpri SfntPsSPTiflfofh mnfarnnm i

report on the Ind an Appropriation bill was '
agreed to. The Naval Appropriation bill was i

passed, was also the District of Columbia !

Appropriation bid. The Legislative, Eecu--
tive and Judicial Appropriation bill was re-- !

ported. The conference report on the Con- - '

buhu uuuwiyioiu;iuuApi).opnauon om Wa?
adopted. The Utah bill was then discussed
until adjournment. ,

Tn n...c:,.,,.,ri tv Ti.m3 p tii;.,: ,.,.. !

notice of his intention to resign the potion
of President pro 'em. of the Senate. Th- -

Senate agreed to a conference on the thrift" I

bill, and Me?sr?. tjhtrnan. Miuri! an.l AM- -
"cls- - publicans, and M..s:r. Beck and
Bajard. democrat-- , were named as con- -
feree?

Tn the United State Senate llouo I ii
v?a' parsed to prevent the importation of

"herated teas. The tariff bill was recalled
'r'"n the House, .certain Clerical error- - coi- -
rt,cted. and a-- ain returned to that body,
Several 1 eniou bilis were also parsed.

HOUSE. j

in trie iiouse. the conrarfinpA rpnnrts nn
fhe Jndiaa appropriation bill and the con- -
suiar ana diplomatic appropriate uiu ncio .

agreed to. The sundry civil bill was con- -
eidered in committe of the wholi and an
amendment repealing the pre-empti- on laws
adopted.

SllSJh6eJ5ie:j.uvuw.uiunuia lu mu

Y"1,1"-- , "? QasVn committee of tne
wiKUB uuopieu several amendments to theSundry Civil Appropriation bill, and reported
it to the House.

In the Hoi;se. the republicans sncceedPd in
'

passing the Kasson rule, and then passed a

frame the bill, and spcoucI to frame one. The
House conferees are Messrs. Haskell. Mc-Kihl- ey

and Ivelley, republicans, and .Messrs.
Kandall and Carlisle, democrats.
ikTlie House insisted on its amendment to
the postoflice appropriation bill striking out
the appropriation of $185,000 for special
mail facilities, and another conference com--
mittee wasrdereth Mr. Reed called up the '

rule, allowing the-Hous-e to declare a disa--
greement out not an agreement, in regard I

to the Senate tariff bill. A Inn.f cfmrrrrio n- A k k. fc. V i A V lisued. At 10.0 v. si. a vote on the
r -

resolution
CT

resultedyeas 120. nays 20, when the demo- -
crats raised the point of no quorum, and theHouse th.en. bv a vote of &7 tn m; aAinnrnt,.i I

the. democrats voting in the affirmative.
"w

The luxurious style in which many
Harvard students live is said bv a i

correspondent of the Hartford Couront
r

to have become a crving evil. p.nor :

young men require much morefortitud tf :

tr 1 .! 4? mkI! - ... i.umani-iCHiinc- e lIUUl USCll to be the I

Ugr the CuUrSe in 0pen ipoert. Ihe professor, however, have
not iallen into extravagant wavs. One
dresses so plainly, and with .1 1ILI.IH Tf- 1- 1

gam to modern tashion, that he is des- -
cribed as positively quaint. Their

r ieu Imu s,n,Ine
that thecentrast between them and the
airs of some of the students is stack

j

ing. Theh fresmen. are the grandest
of.air. .

Governor f Cameron has taken personal
command of an espeditidn against aKen
oyr terjedg9rs,.who are sqpposed'tobe in-
truding on Virginia waters.

T I ftTL. r.x-n- .
oxo fUK THE CTTftTftr.

In Engfond thirty
from the Thame., and kilS T
about Chrmu, time T In
four, the 'r;nce of wssisters, cow, and aunts i?-faiml- y

u ,
one . luCr...

-.- .-lo ,lrtr- - uve OfKPrve, .- -

there are few fat men amonir flcriminal cla se . ...vwi llliv,rcriminals," tbe dfteetlY? r i

--?i':''
reporter, " XJ.C mostly sm-in- . V t. 'd

with 1i q t complexions." " J c 2

Wales M thA nbtaet- - - . .
W.' V. 0t GrLntain. Ages uuxrir r.rin , t

a'

j fmm the waters Wales t ., Ulu
w r

trodden bv strain. nl
.

IK r.shnnp.il liirlcs unil rm,i;iA ...,' c
are tound in the solid rock tfdu- - -a

Historians do nntaFeeastj'V
of the landing of the firtl r

t:America. :.ir. Bancroft, u h.j

.is regarded hv student ;k.
sav that in the month f A;:,

"

a Dutch mnn-o(-w.if- f eitfpn ,
"V

l"

river and lnadtol Kwvnty u
"

1 sale: ' &"

j 55. j0m Fr.mWfeii was th f -

t
liscover and announce tho fa"

i &hes mar be frozen int , ,

uul remain in tlittteundit.'af'i" '

j iime without poril fr life, pr. ,;:'"
rfiauring pr icess is earvfulir r r,"

indHerne,Eiiisandt.thersul V.
; ;hat freezing merely snap- - r.,N
)ut extinguishing) anini.t;ion;.i!
nails. insects, and even in aniu..i3ngner type.

The gold ax of King , r;lately sent tr ai
plaintd reason to Quuvn Victor....

, n pn f Pilosis m tho. ,.i.h. t- -
-- - c - - . - ..v viiii iv r

It-..- . .,...,1...-- . T. : . i.
"" vt,uu iiiuseuui. J--u is ;i brumi;rp . ..r .. .- - . m . ...... X'

.jl .liuu, appiuuiibiv cut if m , (. (. ;
boiler plato, roughly uc.- iS --.

clumsy handle of African a;. 'i "

handle i covered with

r
part. of

.
wh ch, immediat

. ....lv .1 r

blade, is deeply soiled, av-:- r

with blood. Banded -- f thiaV' ..J--

riched with uncouth c'nevr n, t ".

nette3, are placed round tl4? ii . 4

The sheath of the blade, wit. i
tiger skin, accompanies tins
implement, and attached t . i ,

s.de elenv nt which has anyhr. !..
artistic merit. This is a an . r. '

object of beat-- n gold, shaped L- - a
cockle-shel-l, with am ed Vrns (.
tending from tbe hine, and i - nt '

with lines and punctures &1 q :
work of quasi-scrol- K

THE HOME DOCTOR.

Consumption. In a clu-rc- : ii

tare on consumption by Ir. .L

Clark, one of the oldest .: :: "

"Vy-fc..- ! rvlT?!rt!inc it'lirt tu. ! r.
L KJLl. U'l OtlltlUO !'. uul i ii

tice, lie is report, d to ha ,u L

common opinion is that n -- .

is death, or equivalent t it; 1

own observation huivhuK ai. I

not know but that Ii ma -- . '

sands, have been present "It r 1 . '

ealy stae and have "i.r v. . f :'

wholly.'' He recommen-l- I L. 1. 11 '

thewhole surface of the! d, ic a .

with dry flannel, free ue--- f '. I.;.
cmvn, exercise in the op-- n . 1 Vt I p

inhalation of germk'kh- - "'.u' I. . -

that will kill tile creature tin 1. -

ph'hi is." Thse. with v.i I- -
f

I rigejs for iiw bio-id-, are rt c
I w Mpon in biitwn u :..

sumption. Dr. ltoS s W I''t V .'

Wk.vk Iii:N4;s. 0.1" unr r"
principle to be remember-- i t.r
pure aiF is ;u nelfulifor ta lun? l
food is for the stomaeh, purf- - ar 1.
and night. While it may n ' t .

& the patient P '' '

weather, certainly not kj
' fully clothed, it is still of t

, importance that no imnur
be breathed at such a time, rem :u' '
ini the fact that moist air ia not rf u

unfavorable to the iunirs at lia?

long as the bixlv is warm and ' :

able. Anvthtr'inwrtant M' 1 '

rJ.0,un .,,.j th , nf..,,. .,r . 11 ,

sympathy, as may V& s'tn vw..
pores of the skin 7,00O," m l
J.nr ire elrmfHt iv whJir WP (

cold, the re-openi-ng of tv l.
sweat tho Turkish hath or tf

alent afc home- - th YaPor lt "
first thing to be done, by Wii
of the usual result.? ara avl-
afl(ition j there is social t Js

v e& uubii, uu which must ird Ii.'-l-- -

sprinkled, may be worn o r tL- -

chest, causing "counter-ii- r ' 1

and diversion. It is saf, a. , t r'
victims of weak lungs to us- -
brush dailv. as a substit .t 1 r t

bath or wa-d- i of the, binlv. w.r
often tio violent and c'liih m ' ' L'

sensitive th brush to le ifct'i &? '

and morning in winter or in u.i
WCctuilOl.

Callinx 0.1 the Governor.

Mr J. Af TV KpUv r7prk and JlCl

Hewitt, sheriff of Carroll county. cam'

nntArincr two men nt the oth.-- r ca- -
7T V ,Pthe haU, walked m. As th- - PJ
the threshold, they bowed and toui
their hats gracefully. The men at tu?

lower end of the hall did the same.

walking
awhile Hewitt said:

"Are you sure that fellow told us to

come in here V" ,

'Yes," said Kelly, " but I'll go

him again."
As Kellv walked out of th rarIor...-- . .1 nn

he saw a man walkV out or .1 iw u

thethe same Side, at the other -- n. of

hall.
"ntrl mn vo-- cm in thT"?" KV.J1. T J mltmV i

M

re-enter- ed it.
: "He says right in here, hm. saw

IXLlkf CjUlU. t
At la fe l"niAnother long wait.... . .. 1 .i,.fri.rnif 1

:o
T7tairrf3 rrnr. tiniv :uui irun-- -
fTO tf oon A thev walked out int"

the hall, two men entered it agmn l- n

fho enmo i,U loWPr lloW n. iiHvn-'- -

Kelly again motioned toward the
'

Inr "Rnt.li thr stranfft men W--
,V VK W vhfi

the parlor. Tlwy farteu w
1 at- -

TTnlln nfnnnJ nil ( OniV lliVJA'

aw v. -
1.1 ., it. :.. ...
Oia uw same wng. nl P

Look here. Jiw'w b, t,
swamped if we ia'i " l" ,.':.. f

ourselves mufov twe v , ".

the iHMHe is afeMvi
ConsUhkiifM.

resolution of instruction by which the" con- - j Thev motioned us to 20 in thirference committee on the tariff bill will t.t, ,.--. ....: M,a r "it
?5SH ?? donbl? of first de- - . ? "u" L ,;
uiluiilt wiu'rnpr it ie PAmnatrmf rA. Ak.n A inri 111 a i ,h Lbiur -- -

- . ,j CM

th? P't"r'into?!??;, Snthe at tV '" r
heckoned back to the parlor, anu a.

at the two men, an.t tln J'l
head The baUl-he;Kt- etl

w.un d;j
haU did the same t nig. """ Vuv
m ion- - nn,i th iK!-- t heu n


